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25c SIZE

B C Headache Powders 12c

60c SIZE

BLACK DRAUGHT Syrup 36c

65c SIZE

ALKA-SELTZER 39c

50c SIZE

JOHNSON'S Baby Powder 32c

80c SIZE

JERIS Hair Tonic 49c

$5.95 SIZE 100

B E X E L BAYER
“ *

,
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

53.79 43s
25c SIZE 90c SIZE

PHILLIP'S DOAN'S
MILK OF MAGNESIA KIDNEY PILLS

16c 56c
100 SI.OO SIZE

ASPIRIN WOODBURY
TABLETS SHAMPOO

12c 49c
50c SIZE $2.50 SIZE

JERGENS LUXURIA
SHAMPOO cleansing cream

23c SI .25
SI.OO SIZE

BUBBLE BATH 79c

SI.OO SIZE

AYER Dry Deodorant. . . 2 for SI.OO
ONE 29c SIZE

DRYAD Deodorant FREE
With purchase of 49c size

Quick Delivery With Car

COME AND SHOP WHERE IT IS

AIR-CONDITIONED

SELF-SERVICE

THIS WEEK.

Record
Forum

THE BAIL? RECORD, XHJIW, N. C-
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CLASSIFIED

RATES
Otis Size Type 2c word
(4-Word Minimum 66c
Same Ad 3 Times Only .11.00
This Size Type ... 3c word

? k Times Only 11.85
i

; Frances Atkins
1 Entertains Guests

i At House Party
1 Miss Frances Louise Atkins has

| returned from Windy Hill beach
j on the South Carolina coast where

i she was hostess at a house <party
jfor nine of her classmates from
!Mt. Mary’s School and Junior Col-
lege.

Miss Atkins recently spent a week
as the houseguest of Miss Alice

| Bost in Hickory and went from
, there to the beach where she was

j joined by her parents, Mr. and

| Mrs. O. S. Atkins, who had engaged
! the R. G. Powell summer home

j for the week.

I Their guests included: Misses

I Evelyn Menzies and Ann Patrick of
Hickory, Kathryn Morrison and
Jean Graves of Gastonia, Caroline
Robinson and “Timmy” Simmons of
Columbia, S. C., Pearl Smith of
Shelby and Sally Hope of Honea
Path. S. C.

Latin Lover
(Continued From Page One)

left with the men and Romero
followed them to her hotel.

Grinning as he told his story,
Romero said he waited for the
men to leave her room and he
walked in.

“I walk Into room and she was
sitting on bed almost undressed,”
he said in broken English. “She
enraged,” he said, but Romero didn’t
explain the reason for Mrs. Thomp-
son’s anger.

CLAIMS ATTACK
“I say hello Irene, how are you

and she look me over from my
feets to my head and grab a pen
and come at me,” Romero said.

He told police he “put up my
¦ hands to stop her and the yen
. went into my hand. Bout that time
I be mad and don’t understand
myself.”

Romero said he twisted her arm j
and “somehow the pen get stuck '
in her breast.”

She was found in a penetrating ¦
hole in her breast that police said |
could have been made with a pen. 1

Romero said Mrs. Thompson then ,
grabbed an electric iron cord and |
lashed him with it. Romero lung-
ed at her and they fell to the
floor.

He said they struggled on the
floor and the cord became entwin-

, ed around her neck.
“I pull it tight,” Romero said.

TO THE EDITOR:

WHY I AND OTHERS ARE
, IN THE DOG HOUSE

! Truth is the only thing that we

I don’t have to sweat to stick to

1 unless men make you sweat because
j you do. If you were not interested

in ray opinion who told you?

1 When Oliver O. Manning inspired
us with his manhood, and furnished
evidence that GOOD GOVERN-
MENT was not only possible, but

I could be close at hand. I suggested
I an endorsement of his stand and

helped start it with the petition”, i
I made it clear to some at thej
start that I was a "country boy”|
and couldn’t wage a political bat-j
tie. To avoid political entangle- j
ment and interference has not been
easy nor pleasant.

Many people wanted exertion of
political pressure not moral j
on the Board. I believed a major- j
ty.of Dunn’s citizens wanted the
man. and many wanted one whe

i could "say their piece" I obliged j
But as I struggled to keep clear of j
your rights many, almost all, kept j
clear of me.

For instance:
Some actually thought that the

I issue was a test of whether we
were to continue City Manager

I Form of Government. “I don’t
I like it so I’ll fight it by letting
somec'-e else, sign an endorsement
—this is a good chance to defeat 1
it.” We are not good sports! We

should learn that to carry cam-
paigns through a tenure of office
is to harass, hamper and prevent
elected officials from working
what the winners on election day
had, as a majority mandate of the
people, a right to try. Good sports-
manship would say, "O. K., let’s try
yours—w'e’ll help. If it does what
you say, fine.”

Some thought it a battle between
ex-chief Jackson and soon to be
ex-City Manager Manning. As one
woman said to my teeth, “we’re

gOnna beat you,” who’s fighting?
"We Jackson supporters are going
to lick you.” See what I mean?

May I say here that any man
that wouldn’t stick by his friend
is a heel. Let me say also that
friendship is not the rule of good
government BUSINESS IS! Ac-|
cumulate evidence showing your
friend’s competence, efficiency and
honesty, and I’ll help you fight
for him. I ain’t got no better sense

T must tell you frankly that I
didn’t relish fighting so many
"confused opinions" to stick to my
desire to help you make Dunn the

I source of "FAVORABLE Publicity.”
I am glad now I did not let you
down.

Wanna know sumpin'? I have had
visiters from many cities who were
anxious to know if Dunn could
“set an example” back to freedom
You see they were conscious that
they were in the same kind of
muddle.

They didn’t have a Hoover Adams
to remind them that “sore spots”
are but indication of poison in the
system resulting from wrong use
of the head. Aspirins NEVER yet
has cleaned a system—doesn’t fur-1
nish much relief either, Eh?

•Since I am the stink stirrer (I,
must have put it there to stir too.)
To clear the minds I have con-
fused, I am going to continue tc
state the case as I take my “rap”
for the sake of those who asked
me to help them, and for you who
needed it focused even if you were
unwilling. I owe that duty and it
is one debt I can pay NOW.
I am a funny guy. Simple ideas

too. I did think I was a part of
Dunn U. S. A.— The World.

I entered to defend a man. I did
it gladly. If what I believe about
man’s dignity, value, meaning
fails, I must find a THING that
will believe in me as I in IT
justifying both our faiths.

I once heard of a lawyer whe
defended a dog. Remember? But
no record was made of the dog’s
reply. Oh, I suppose he was grate-
ful. Dix Hill has people who can
show gratitude and would ever
follow you around. They wouldn’t
know any better they and the
dog don’t have “opinions”.

I AM NOT MAD AT ANYBODY
Nor am I going to fight anyone
I’ll fight for you.

If you’re still interested to get
the straight of why I "stuck my

| nose in your business” follow The
Daily Record each day. I will try
to re through by the middle of
next week.

If you want “tar and feathers",
I’ll help you find some. Doggonit
dn’t it all right to like somebody

and want to let them know why
you make such a “mess” of things?

Respectfully Yours,
B. O. Slaughter, the guy whe
fizzled.

Candidates
'r«ntinned frnm pare one*

candidate, at Salt Lake City, Utah
next Sunday.

¦ 5. Paul E. Fitzpatrick, New York
¦ state Democratic chairman and
I leading backer of Harrlman, said
¦ he is "positive” that Stevenson
I ' cannot be induced to take the pres-

Dunn's Frozen
I (Continued From Page One)
Iofficial weather observer for the
town. His thermometer is a stan-
dard Weather Bureau gauge in a
latticed box which records high
and lo temperatures automatic-
ally for a 24-hour period.

East Tennessee counted five
deaths since Sunday attributed to
the heat. Two were from pros-
tration, W»ree from drowning.

TWO DIE FROM HEAT
Two have died from the heat at

Fort Jackson, S. C„ which logged
a high of 103 yesterday. Pvt. Har-
old Kaufman, Cleveland, 0., died
on the rifle range, and Pvt, James
A. Tate, Lexington. N. C., died of
sunstroke last week.

Although no all-time highs were
being set for individual days, the
Weather Bureau said above-aver-
age predictions for today would set
an average aqualling that of June
1943, highest on record.

In Gaffney, S. C„ two fugitives
from a North Carolina prison were
caught when they got out of their
stolen car to cool their feet. They
were found wading barefoot in a

DUNN IN THE NEWS
In Dunn, N. C., thieves moved

the 500-pound safe of a frozen food
locker into the freezer room be-
fore they cranked it and stole S4OO.
(This Item was broadcast this mor-
ning by the National Broadcasting
Comoanv.)

“The interesting thing about this
I heat wave,” said a weather fore-

caster, “is that the temperatures
are very close to the record for so
early in the summer, but very few
records are actually being broken.

"Yesterday had more places with
100 or higher than any previous day
of the month In the Southeast.

Highs of 100 were fairly num-
erous up into Kentucky and Vir-
ginia.”

ldential nomination.
6. Sen. Homer E. Capehart (R-

In) said Taft’s outspoken foreign
policy stand will win him the Re-
publican nomination and “bring
peace to the world.” He attacked
Elsenhower’s foreign policy pro-
nouncements as "vague generalit-
ies.”

I Ambulance Service
Phen* 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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room, twin or double beds.
Phone 2926. 6-24-3 t-p

HELP WANTiD-
HELP WANTED: Salesladies
with experience want to sell
ladies ready to wear. Full
Time position. Only experi-
;nced need apply. Fleish-
man’s Store, Dunn, N. C.
6-26-ts-c

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOW IS THE TIME To have
your lawn mower sharpen-
ed. Expert work at reason-
able cost. Roger L, Crowe,
Inc., Dunn, N. C tfnc

WANTED

CUSTOM HAY BALING
done. Phone 4384. Paul 1

Gziewahn, Route Dunn,
N. C. on Hgwy. 55-g-6tfa

WANTED: Two bedroom
house or apartment; Prefer-
ably furnished. Call Fraidfe
Clifton at Thomas Wall-
green Drug Store. 6-24-31-c.
under for sale

Bassford, 207 N. King Ave. '
Phone 3396. 6-20-12-p 1
FOR best results with all ¦
farm animals, WAYNE
FEED is the product for you ,
to buy. You will find a com-j,
piete line of WAYNE FEED
at FARMER’S SUPPLY,!
Dunn, 8-17-ts-c j

FOR RENT
I

ELECTRIC floor polisheF. j i
Minimum charge, 75c a day.j
Johnson Furniture Co. Luck- j
now Square, Dunn. Phone i
2427. 2-28-ts-C
—— -—— ;

"

i
I FOR RENT: One large bed-1 1

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Large exhaust
and pedestal fans. No longer
used because store air-condi-
tioned. Will sell at sacrifice.
Phone Louis Baer, Dunn, N.
C. 6-23-ts-c

FOR SALE: One Thayer
baby carriage and one ic®
box' Both In"guod condition.
Priced to sell. Oma Jones,
Daily Record or see at COO S.
Fayetteville Ave. 6-11-tsp

FOR FULLER BRUSHES,
brooms, mops, polishes and
floor wax, call Mrs. C. R. I

Auto Finance

AUTO LOANS F
—REFINANCING— I

Reduce Your Present •

J
Payments

Money in 10 Minutes

4 MOTOR
CREDIT CO.

DJNN, N. C. \
cayetieville St. Phone iISS

—

ft

Extra Value at c . ~

Extra LOW PRICE
summer ,

I'i *f ¦*'- ; BROADCLOTH, *7
PLISSE & SK,P DENT r

: Sleeve 1 /

sport, You can’t beat a lightweight straw hat for smartness. |kyl tu It< - B V Porous weaves keep out summer sun, lets air circulate
I'lfpv * ohirfc

' ' \ wllll v
- over head for cool comfort. Choose from assorted

*U,;\ \ YT V <‘ Outstanding values in coot,
. . , ..

Y Jp. short-sleeve styles to suit your appearance. Complete selection of
«?***>! sport shirts. Long-wearing

Ru wosh .ob 'e hat shades with colorful hatbands.
_Bti Xx Hidden top button-fosteper [*r - whit«.

¦> u./ir M M U \ • and pastel colors.
K 1

" V S, M, L

M | r^rf"timiirnmmf straws

——

for brighter Summer Days ‘

?l REAL VALUE.

SWIM TRUNKS Mlirtf-
Rapid Drying • Water Repellent LllvLli /

|
Shrink-Resistant - fJr Sg ; >

Stylish cotton and rayon swim trunks in an ‘ jJßapfc WW . ©
assortment of gay prints and solid colors. |
Sizes: S, M, L /

• UnlLb t sportarb l'r2^ g
|IIIII 11 Smart now color* that blond or contrast with year . A
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